3 days
MOUNTAIN BIKE TRIP

Q U E E N S T O W N

GETAWAY

S u m m e r

2 0 2 0 / 2 0 2 1

SCHEDULE

DAY 1
All Mountain's team will pick-up the guests at the airport, then drop you off at
the hotel. After checking-in, it's going to be time to ride our bikes !

Holiday Inn Express (Brand new hotel)
Twin room for 2 people, walking distance to town center
Breakfast included.
Facilities : Lounge, bar, restaurant, gym, sauna, bike storage and
washing station.

LET'S RIDE

Coronet Peak
The ultimate MTB spot in Queenstown, a MUST DO !
Ride for 4h between Coronet Peak and Arrowtown.
Includes: Transfers, shuttles, twilight pass
Highlights: Jaw dropping views, alpine flowy trails, long descents,
native forest, shuttles... What a combo!
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DAY 2
Skyline gondola bike park
Take on the legendary challenges of the Queenstown Bike Park – New
Zealand’s first-ever gondola assisted bike park.
With over 30 world-class downhill MTB trails, totalling over 30 kms of riding and
450 meters of vertical descent, the Queenstown Bike Park is easily one of the
best places to ride your bike.
The crew will load your mountain bike onto the Gondola at the base. Once
you're at the top, they will un-hook your bike and the rest is up to you.
Includes: 1 Day Pass for the Gondola
Highlights: Downhill single tracks, native and pine trees forest, jump lines ,
facilites (restaurant, café, bar, luge...).

DAY 3
Shuttle the local's gems
The Remarkables, Moke Lake and Fernhill areas... Take a seat and enjoy 4h of
shuttle on the local's favorites tracks before you head back to the airport.
Includes: 4h shuttles, airport transfer
Highlights: Downhill tracks, native forest, jump lines, shuttled.
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PRICING

Price based on 4 pax :

$ 849 NZD (GST included)

Booking conditions
Prices in NZD are valid at the time of the quote.
Subject to availability at the time of booking.
30% deposit required to confirm the booking.
Balance due 45 days prior the departure.
3% credit card fees may apply.
No fees for a payment by bank transfer.
Pictures: non contractual.
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